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'I had, rn intention of

settling down htre in 1983.'

Robert Shaw ffsttrmnnn, AIA

kesident Pittsburgh Chapter AIA

Dossier: Roberl Show Pfoffmonn, AIA

Firm: Bohlin Cywinski Jackson

Hometown: Cohasset, Massachusetts (famous
for its classic New hgland town common whic,h
was the set for the fiIm "The Witches of
Eastwick').

Family: Married to Lisa Haabestad, a native of
Point Breeze, who showed this dyed-in-the-wool
New Englander there is life past the Alleghenies.
One of six architects on my fathet's (the only
engineer!) side of the family, starting with'IJncle
Dan' Burnham of Chicago (Make no little
plans...). Both of my brothers-in-law are archi-
tects as well; our family gatherings resemble
Chapter meetings!

hofessional background: Graduated from
Syracuse in '79; ended up working for the Uni-
versity facilities plnnning offrce where I met Pe-
ter Bohlin, who had been hired to desip the law
school Apprenticed there until'83 when I moved
on to Pittsburgh and Bohlin Cywinski Jackson.

Political persuasion:'Radical Moderate'

Mentors As o child: My grandmother, an int+
rior designer with no formal training; her ability
to communicate with her clients was legendary.
My frst job was hanging drapes for her.
In collcge: tYanz Qs1y"16, a Swiss architect and
desiga critic who made it all 'click.'In oppnetu
tbeship: Virginia Denton, Director of Facilities
at Syracuse, an industrial desigaer by training,
gave me a chance to cut my teeth and weaned
me of architecture school precociousness.

If youhadn't been an architect what would
you have been? A sailing burn.

If you could live anywhere in the world,
whene? AMaine island.

What's the best part of your job? The variety
in our work. The worst? The unnecessary
stress.

What would you change about your job?
More time for just a fat pencil and bumwad.

What is the most annoying thing architccts

do? Not making the most of their commissions
or in some cases actually making tm much of
their opportunities - sometimes buildings need
to just recede into the stage set of life.

Advice to young architects: Recognize the
leanring process is only starting, don't give up
your ideals, get involved in your community. 

-

Influential architects: Jose Luis Sert; leon
I{rier; Bernard Maybeck; Carlo Scarpa

Influential non.architect: Steven Jobs.

Influential books: Poelrcs of Spou; Delirious

!,lao York; Collage City; aay architectural guide
bmk.

Favorite buildings: Flatiron Building, NYC;
Niagara Mohawk, S5nacuse, NY; Christian Sci.
ence Church, Berkeley, CA

Favorite places: Portofuro, Italy; Uffizi gallery,
Florence; Squirel Island, Maine.

Favorite interiors: Any lgth century summer
cottage.

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: All of
them.

Favorite dinen Moody's

pui-ldings you'd like to fire bomb: Anything
by tlat local architect who works for the County.

Wish list for Downtown: More, not less street
vendors; restoration of Fifth Avenue facades (and
those wonderfirl hunky, decapitated light poles).
Do the walks later!

Next big architectural trendl Lawyer Colo
nial.

People would be surprised to know that: I
had no intBntion of settling dolvn here in 1983.

Someday I'd like to: Finish renovating our
house (Lisa maile me say t}is!).

I belong to the AIA because: I like those little
gold pins!
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